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EDITORIAL 

You're all too kind not to mention the od d 

geograp hica l blunde r of late, an d I can

not even pretend to blame it on any pl anned 

or eve n execu ted boundary cha nge s. So for 

the record, Pep p crpot Cas tle is in T au nt on, 

Somer set (not D evon) and Belvoir Castle is 

in Leicestershire, altho ug h I make no apolo

gies for th e fact that in the past it has been 

placed in Lincolnshire (William Camden's 

Britannia and William Burton 's TheDescrip
tion of Leicestershire). So there! 

Just in case you thought that th ere had 

bee n a sneak issu e of FOLLI ES maga zine with 

a fur ther , and possibl y final, part of Vernon's 

Grotto th at you had someh ow missed , rest 

assured , you haven't. W or k is progr essing 

(as percipient read ers of The Telegraph will 

have read oflate) concur rent with th e amount 

ofwork that Vern on has on a t present. 

So wha t's been go ing on ofl ate? An other 

excellent programme in the recent se rie s o f 

'One Foot in th e Past' , this time on mausolea 

(apol ogies to anyo n e rem o ved fr om this 

ve ne ra ble island who d oesn 't receive th e 

BBC-you prob ably ha ven 't got a clu e as to 

what I'm talkin g abo u t).James Wyatt's heav

ily vandalised and unused final rest ing place 

for the 4 th Earl of Darnley at Cobham Hall 

was featured; whilst a ruin ous sev enteenth 

cen tury tomb in the churchya rd of S t. Ma ry 

the Virgin in Mauld en, Beds, raised the ques
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lion as to wh o is fC»-po ih e for " tenanc e: 

alleged descendants or the local ' ? The 

lesser kn own stru ctures . or certai v those 

wh ere the BBC were pe ' 0 ano runu 

ty, included Lord Petre' Cir>..llU:' Chap el at 

Thorndon Hall in Essex, and .< Ho pe's 

mausoleum at Decpdcne, buill in 1;:;1..; and 

sealed up for etern ity in 1957 bv surrounding 

it with concrete. 

Subject to Committee approval. the 1998 
Garden Party w ill be held on 16 August . 

Although the details of the venu e are at pr esent 

a closel y guarded secret , it will be an appro

p riate one for our tenth anniversary year , and 

is (or at least should be) number one ofevery 

folly-hunter's list of places to see. It will be 

yo ur one and onl y opportunity to see th is 

unique and breathtaking folly, so keep the 

d ate fre e and resch edule immediately any 

holid ays and weddings etc. that are already 

planned. As it is our tenth birthday, we are 

planning to mark th e event with a sp ecial 

folly weekend comprising a Symposium on 

th e Saturday, followed br an Annual Gener 

al Meeting and Garden Part;' on th e Sunday. 

Both events will be at the same venue. So, if 

you have any suggestions as (Q who would 

make interesting, hum oro us and - owledge
able sp eakers (2 out of the 3 will do!), th en 

pl ease let us know. . . 

New Brochures 

Cripes , it 's in col our. what d o I d o with it? 

W ell , yo u co ul d zive gi ft memh e shi p to a 

fi'iend or relative for Ch risun ' (~'ou could 

even join again !) Sim ply fill OU t th e detail s 

of the person [ 0 vhom membership is to be 

gi,-en- ad d your name for good measur e 

enclose a cheque. an pos ' it on . £ 35)-. Ca n 

we also n ke a h eartfelt plea or memb ers to 

switch to panneD h.- standinz ord er, and for 

th ose already paving h~' this facility to che ck 

th e amo unt bein g ansferred and change it 

to the co rrect su m £16.5 0 o r £20 .00 as 

appl icable). , d to an~' one who still has not 

renewed with the las t magazine, please do so , 

pretend it 's ~ -our Christmas pr esent to us. 

EVENTS
 
The Dutch D onderbergGroep is trying 

to organise a two days' ex cursion to th e 

fabulous ga rd en ofWilhelmshoh e at Kassel 

in Germany, mid -May, 1998. The idea is to 

go by bus fro m Utrecht, N eth erlands, and 

shou ld any Folly Fe llowsh ip me mbers be 

in teres ted in j oining this trip, would they 

please contac t the Secretary for Co ntine n tal 

Europe at the address given on the left of 

thi s p ag e, b efore th e end o f this year. 

Arra nge ments for group trave l from England 

could p ossibly be ma de. 
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Pulhamite in Gwent 
VERNON GIBBERD 

On a tip-offfrornMartin Rickards (Fellowship member and famous 

for his fern s) I made a detour to Dewstow House, near Caldicot 

in Cwent. It was an auspic iou s da y for folly hunting: wandering 

storms moved up th e Severn Estuary again st an apo calyp tic sky. 
Dewstow itselfis an unrema rkable mid-Vi ctori an classical house bu ilt 

on rising mead ow-land, with views across to Engl and between the 
Severn bridges . A lady drove up as I arri ved and kindly gave m e 

permis sion to view the features. She recommended a torch , boots and 

a ha rd hat. As it happen ed I had to do without the last, but a tor ch 
turned out to be essential. 

There are three prin cipal features, all in Pulhamite. The most extra

ordinary, though not perhaps the most beautiful , is a subterranean 
labyrinth of tunnels, reminiscent of a min iature H awkestone. This 

can only have been construc ted by digging out a vast pit in the field, 
constructing the tunnel s and finally covering the whole over in concrete 

and soil. The field abo ve is flat and grassy: there is no ind ication of 

the tunnels below, exc ep t for rocky steps at each end . I paced out the 

Iongest int ernal route and it was about 50 yards , whi ch gives som e 

indication of its complexity. If one enters near the hou se, one exits the 

other end in a delightful miniature sunken garden, ope n to the sky 
and fringed with rough ston e columns, whi ch sur round a poo l. The 

tunn els are all artificial stone and undecorated . The gard ener told me 

that origina lly water was pumpe d throu gh all th e features and that 

they we re co nnected together by tunnels, whi ch are now imp assable. 

Beyond the exit from the tunnels is a small fonnal pool and, below tha t, 

a larger pond contained with Pulhamite banks. 

ARTI FICIAL RO CKWORK AT D EWSTOW HO USE, CAL DlCOT 

~ Browne'S Folly Appeal ~ 

W Hell)us save Wade Browne's Fot0' 'Towel', near Bath~ 

T h e Folly Fellowship has been asked by the Bristol, Bath and 

. Avon Wildlife Trust to take over th e ownership of Browne's 

Folly on Bathford Hill , near Bath . Although it is in reasonably good 

cond ition, the tower is currently on the local authority's 'at risk' regis
ter and in need ofl imited repairs, including a new roof, the introduc

tion oflightning conductors, the .repair of the internal staircase, banis

ters and window balustrades, and new windows and entrance door. 

While the Trust is able to manage the surrounding nature reserve, it 

is not geared up to manage buildings, especially follies. The Trust has, 

therefore, turned to us for help, and the Fellowship's Trustees have 

agreed to be of assistance subject to our raising of the necessaryfunds. 
Browne's Folly was built in 1848 by Colonel W ade Browne, shortly 

after he purchased the Manor Estate of Monkton Farlei gh. At that 

time, S001l after the Napoleoni c wars , there was a severe agri cultural 
depression. To avoid starvation among his estate workers, Browne had 

them rebuild the old wooden semaphore tower which had been erect

ed on the same site at the time of the Wel sh riots. In its place he chose 
an Itali auate de sign and began building in the beautiful local sand 

stone. Before work was completed, the Ordnance Survey erected a tent 
on top of the scaffolding from which they surve yed thesurroundirig 

countryside. When Wade BrO\~'1)e died in 1851, the estate was acquired 

by Sir Charles Hobhouse. He used the tower as a conv enient rendez
vous lor his shooting parties, and is presumed to have restored the tower 

in 1907 for that purpose: It is probably for this reason that both his and 

Browne's in itials (and the two dates) are inscribed over the door. 

The most immediate rep air work is the reinstatement of the roof. 

A quotation of £ 12,000 has been given, to which the Fellowship has 
already raised around £10,000. The oth er rep airs call be completed 

as a later phase. Please help us raise the balance by making a d onation 

for as mu ch as you can afford. All donations will be greatlyappreci

atcd and help us save part of Brit ain 's unique folly heritage. Please 

~
. make your ch... cque payable to: 'T he Folly Feli OWShi~' 
. and send it to The Browne's Folly Appeal . 

. at the Secret ary's office. .	 . 

tii	 .. . . ~ 

The other two features are nearer the house and must have been design

ed as wint er gard ens or ferneries (not unlike , but much larger than , the 

one I de scribed a year or so back in the outskirts of Leominster). On e 

of them has a formal , classical entrance , the oth er a more natural on e 
of boulders. Both lead to rocky pools originally roofed over in glass. Alas, 

this roofing is all broken and d ecayed, but some idea of its form er 

glolY can still be expe rienced . I was con stantly struck not only by the 
high quality of the artificial rockwork, but by the ingenu ity and imag

ination of their designers. It is like suddenly entering a glade in the trop

ics of South America, and I was reminded ofphotogr aphs of Edward 

James's final hideaway in Mexico; the same sense of enclosure and luxu
riant growth. These are precious and wonderful examples ofgarden art: 

to see them gradually de cay, however ple asantly, adde d a note of 

melancholy to what was otherwise an extremely excitin g disco very. I 

Thanks to both the owner and to Martin Rickard s for their help 

NOTES: 

I	 It is difficult to dat e this work. Apparently there is a booklet abou t them, so the gar

dener said, bu t he could give me no othe r informatio n. I would p ut them no ear 

lier than the last qu arter of the nineteenth century, j udging by the steel and concrete 

techno logy. [TIleCADW Registerf or Gwent, f'. 33 g';!!es a dateof c.1900, ratherlat e 
for Pulhamile wo"/,-Ed.j 
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FOR SALE
 
Two water-towers on the market, the first in Culcheth, near 

Warrington in Ch eshir e. The 80-fthigh tower, now stripped of the 55 
ton tank, was the prominent feature of old Newchurch Hospital, orig
inally built as a children's home at the turn of the century. It has now 
been converted into a huge four-storey, four-bedr oomeclhome with alI
round views ofthe countryside. The sales office can be contacted on 
01925 76211 O-the asking price, £235,000 . The second property, this 
time for sale throu gh GA Town & Country for a cool £250 ,000, is to 
be fou'nd on the Craigwell Manor Estate near Chichester. 

Where would you expect to find Lichfi eld Ca thedral? Lichfield. 
Right. Well, hal f right, for there is a 40-ft high rep lica of it by the 
lake at Hanch Hall near Lichfield in Staffs. The Grade II listed 
manor house has been put on the market by Co lin Lee, the ex
Chelsea and Spurs striker, who bought the property for £600 ,000 
abou t nineteen months ago; the folly was put up by the previ ou s 
owners. With £200 ,000 spent on reno vation , a figure of £900,000 is 
being sought for the house, ancillary buildings and 20 acres. 

An entire floor of Wrest Park has recentl y been placed on the 
market. Available to let as a single unit or as four suites of offices, the 
agents, Alexander Com pa ny, are targeting compa nies wishing to 
enhance their business profile. The lucky occupie r will have access to 
the superb grou nds of the park. 

The Mushroom House-better known to you and me as the cottage 
orne in Woodside Park, London-was put up for auction on 28 Octo
ber. Its current plan ning status is as a restaur ant but it could be 
turned into a work unit or a home. The guid e pri ce was £50,000. 

Take your pick... a genuine ancient monument, Rufus Castle for 
£1.00 (in need of vast sums ofloving attenti on and money) or Penn
sylvania Castle, its neighbour, a snip at £7 50 ,000 . Both stand on 
Portland Bill in Dorset but the latter was built at the suggestion of 
George III by William Penn 's grandson,John. The architect for this 
commission wasJames Wyatt and the king loved the place so much 
that he becam e a regular visitor. After being requisitioned by the 
Adrnirality, and then worked up as a hotel, it was bought four years ago 
as a private home. The restoration is nearin g completion and much of 
the original fabric rediscovered. Call Hamptons on 01305821255. 

Jubilee Tower (or Victoria Tower) overlooking the Aire Valley in 
Huddersfield has been put up for sale as a repossession for £95 ,950 . 
Nice pri ce, but the down side seems to be that having been empty for 
three years , it has deteriorated quite badly , and number on e on the 
repair list would have to be to get the heating working-at 70-feet 
high, it can be a pretty cold place according to reports. The property, 
which is supplied with spring water, has thr ee floors and there is 
access to the roof and the sweeping views across the valley. The asking 
price includes four acres of sur rounding woodland , and ifyou're inter
ested, agents are Madd ock & Shippin in Bradford (012 74 773477). 

And for let, Knight Frank has a gothic summer-house perched high 
on the down s, near Wotton-under-Edge, Gloucestershire, recentl y 
restored by Richard Meyer. It was originally designed as an occa
sional picnic place for the now demolished grand house nearby. Avail
able at £1 ,250 a month , the price includes wond erful rural views but 
no sandwiches or Pimms, 

In a recent advert we hear of the CD-R om to Pevsner 's Buildings of 
England being now available at less than a third of the original pric e. 
Produced and marketed by Oxford University Press in February 1995 
for £295 plu s VAT, it is now being sold for £100 or $200. To orde r 
a copy send a chequ e payable to M.S. Goo d to 11 Australia Court, 
Oxford Road, Cambrid ge CB3 OJA. 
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Did You Know ... ?
 
A couple of members have now asked me about a Chinese PagDda 

and Bridge that once stood in St.james's Park, London. 50 here is its 
history , albeit brief It was part of the Grand l'\ationalJ ubilee of lsi 4, 
celebrating the centenary of the Hanoverian dvn asry (the Illustrious 
H ouse of Brunswick) and also peace between Gr eat Britain and 
Fran ce. Green Park had the Temple of Concord and Sr.jarness Park 
a Pagoda by Nash. On / l.U g;ust 1, firework displ ays were to be held in 
all the royal parks: "T he pagoda to be illumin ated with gas lights; 
and brilliant fire-works both fixed and missile, to be displayed from 
every division of the lofty 'Chinese structure. Copi ous and splendid 
girando les of rockets to be occasional'y displayed frbm the summit, 
and from other parts of this toweling edifice, so coveredwith jerbs, 
Roman candles, and polsdebrin. as to become in appearance onecolumn 
of br:ill:iant fire." At ten pr ompt the fireworkdisplay started, but at mid
night, as the fireworks were drawing to a close, " the Pagoda on the 
bridge in St. James's Park , by some accident took fire. At first it was 
supposed that the building was not really affccted.Lut the falling of 
light ed fragments of wood in to the water beneath , soon removed all 
doubt. The engines brought to the spot could onl y save the bridge; 
for after the Pagoda had been burning for a considerable time, it 
suddenly gave way, and the part from the third pyramidal story, to the 
top feU blazing with a tremendous crash into the water." One work
man jumped and cracked his skull on a floating raft in the canal and 
another ran out of the pagoda only to die soon afterwards from severe 
burns. All that remained the following morning was the blidge with a 
charred stump on it. The bridge was finally taken down in 1$20, "t o 
the gr~~ t inconvenience of the inhabitants of Westminster. " 

THE J UBILEE, OR VI CTORIA TOWER, H UDDERSFIELD 
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The Pag oda 
featured in atleast a 
co up le of contem
porary prints, one 
published in 1814 
byJames Whittle & 
Ri ch ard Laurie of 
Fleet Street, and an 
engraving by Rawle 
from a drawin g by 
J.P. Neale (for The 
Beauties ofEngland 
and Wale5. . . , vol.X, 
part III, fueingp.108). 

Notes: 
Besid es the 

ac count given in 
The Beauties of 
England and Wales; 
other sources are The 
Gentleman ~5 Maga
zine, Aug , 1814, 
pp.182-3, and]. Brit
ton (ed .), The Orig
inal Picture of 
London. 1828, p.160, 

Foord's Folly at Eastry 
ANDREW PLUMRIDGE 

Fifteen years ago and more , long before The Folly Fellowsh ip and 
The Village Lock-up Association consumed my every weekend , the 

younger Plum was more often than not to be foun d climbing a rocky 
out crop somewhere in northern Europ e. Like-all mountaineers I had 
my own reasons for participating in such a dangerous pastime, but when 
asked by non-climbers why I did it, often found mysel f unwittingly 
telling that hackneyed cliche "because it's there". There were moments, 
however, when amid a gale force wind , driving rain and thunder
storm, perched on a precarious belay point with nothing but a hastily 
inserted piton , close hitch knot and karabin er to save me from a fatal 
plunge back to base camp, that "because it's there " just didn't seem 
like reason enough. I hope that I can be forgiven for confessing to 
similar thoughts when having driven many miles in pursuit of a grotto, 
and after fighting my way through an assor tmen t of brambles , all that 
is to be found is a pile of Portland stone fragments and two conches. 

Such thoughts recently came to mind when I was a g1Jest ofSub ter
ranea Britannica on part of their und erground weekend in Kent. I had 
joined them in my pr ofessional archi tectural capacity to help resolve 
a subterranean problem in Ramsgate, and was afterw ards lured away 
from visiting Qu ex Park by the promise of an underground folly near 
Sandwi ch. Having qu ickly checked all of the usual reference sources 
and found no menti on of it, I was hooked and duly wen t. 

Foord's folly turn ed out to be located beneath the garden of an 
innocuous-l ookin g house called 'Becketts' in Gore Road , Eastry, and 
for that matter also bene ath the back gardens of most of the neigh
bouring pr operties. After lifting a wooden hatch near to the back 
door, a set of steep brick steps descended to a labyrinth of chalk-lined 
passages, bee-hive chambers and further staircases, all criss-crossing 
one another in a way that was desi gned to totally disorient ate the 
average subterra nean explorer. A no doubt well-intended sent ence 

in the accompanying study notes advised me not to be alarmed at that 

disor ientati on as ' everyon e re-emerges at the surfac e-eventually'! 
Having required earlier in the day the assistance of three fire crews 
simply to inspe ct safely the br oad tunnels bene ath Rams gate town 
centre, the statement failed to fully reassure me or remove all of my 
concerns. On ce und erground, I was presented with a mass of narrow 
tunnels and chambers, some of which seemed designed to confirm that 

at five foot ten, I am far too tall to be a potholer, and that I also need to 
lose an ounce or three: A few of those chamber walls were decorated 
with wall paintin gs and occasional sculp ture, including a gothic trac
eried window. As if sugg esting that the tunnels were more.historic 
than is actually true , a hu ge Viking appears on one wall complete with 
a long sword, shi eld and disk bre ast-pl ates that actua lly made him 
look less like a Nordic invader, and more like Mad onna with a beard. 

Anothe r further painting told the tale of'the foule murder of the two 
Princes att e the Palace of the Kings of Kent atte Eastrie' . It is, of 
course, all a sha m, although the main 'cl oister' on the lowe st level is 
said to have a mystic sign ificance , and the my-riad of nails in the walls 
were inserted during 'early fetes and parties' . 

The pre cise histo ry of the tunnels is unkn own. They are believed 
to have been created by the Foord family who owned Becketts at the 

turn of the century. The Foord s earned their living in the lime-burn
ing industry, although it is unclear whether they first set out to dig the 
tunnels and then used the resulting spoil to recoup their investment, 
or whether they dug the chalk for the p rodu ction of lime and then 
utilised the narrow passages as an und erground whim sy. \iVhichever 
is true , it is hard with hindsight to understand their monumental 

effor t. While I don 't want to be too pedantic abou t this, it is difficult 

for me to include the tunnels in the folly class, although I appreciate that 
such opinions are subjective. Pietel'Boogaart has done much to try and 

classify wh at constitutes a folly, alth ough the final (and in my mind 
critical) test is whether the stru cture affects the heart and the soul. 
Foord's folly doe s neither, but who am I to judge. 
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IN THE NEWS
 
SWATHED IN SCAFFOLD 

The last issue of FOLLIESmentioned Beckford' s T ower as being one 
of the lucky recipients of lottery cash from the National Heritage 
Memorial Fu nd , to whi ch can be added £ 100,000 raised by the Bath 
Preservati on Trust itself. But in order to facilitate stabilisation work, 
which invo lves'enc asing the tower in scaffolding and dismantlin g the 
lantern, the struc ture was closed to the pu blic on August 4 and will not 
re-open until Spring 1999. All of this work is required as a result of the 
severe battering by wind and rain that it has received over the last 170 

years, and also to prevent further leaning. 

WE LIKE THIS! 

At the end ofa long gravel walk stands Kent's latest folly, a two-storey 
tower erected as a tribute to Mrs. Alexand er Oldfi eld . It was built by 

the owner of Doddington Place, Richard Oldfield, following his wife's 
dea th from canc er in 1995, and acts as an eye-catcher in the garde ns 
there. The walk, whi ch has a command ing view over the park and 

Doddington Valley almost never made it: "Alexandra and I were think

ing of abolish ing this path altogether, but after she died, I de cided 
instead to give the path a focal point by constructing a folly to her 
memory." Labour came from local sources, as did the materials, with 
bricks made at Ospringe and knapp ed flints from the park. Incorp orated 

in to its design are two green slate plaqu es carved by Lind a Kind ersley 
inscribed Rem ember Alexandra and Et in arcadia ego. Despite claims 

of its completion in theJuly p ress, a visit on the August Bank Holi day 
weekend showed that they were telling porkies, as all the windows were 
sti ll un glazed : we can now report that all the work is comple te . 

Doddington Place Gardens are open fro m May to Sep tember on 
We dnesdays and Bank H oliday Mondays from 11am-6pm and on 
Sundays from 2-6pm. (O S shee t 178, grid ref: TQ 945 578 ). 

GROTTY P EOPLE 

Julian and Isabel Bannerman are probably not names that spring to 
mind when talking of follies, hermitages and grottoes, but this du o of 
garden designers are responsible for one or two treats. For instance, they 

built the Pi ran esi tunnel at J ohn Paul Ge tty's pl ace at W ormsley, 
helped with the gTOtto at Hampton Court Ho use and that at Leeds Castle, 
and they also restored the Pulham water garde n at Wadd esdon for Lord 
Rothschild- a j ob that took three years , unearthing lost caves and 

waterfalls (and three lakes) in the process. Let's hear more, pleas e. 

MAIZE MAZE: CASH CROP WAS N 0 FOLLY 

Co nsiderable cov erage was given in the media ove r th e summer 
months ofa vast maze on a farm in Oxford shire. The maze was crea t

ed from a field of maize, p lanted in a win dmill pattern covering 8 
acres, alth ou gh a bird's eye view was need ed to fully appreciate its 
des ign. With over 3 miles ofpaths, it was claimed to be the world's largest 

maze. Viewing platforms at various intervals allowed visitors to get their 
bearings when they became "co mfused" (not our joke, please note), and 
p rovid ing them with flags was intended to p revent any serious loss of 
punters. The maze was designed by Adrian Fisher for].L. Carter & Part
ners, of Millets Farm at Garford , near Ab ingdo n. It was ope n to the 

public from mid-Augus t to mid-October, when the crop was to be harvest
ed. It is rep orted that it cost £ 10,000 to make. On the firs t Sunday it 

was open, there were already massive crowds enj oying getting lost, with 
families pickni cking in the car park and a brisk trade in "arnaized and 
comfused" T-shirts and other associated merchandis e. By mid-Sep tem
be r, about 20,000 people had been through the maze. With an ent ry 
cha rge of £1 0 for a family of two ad ult s and two childre n, it would 

appear that the enterp rise was a huge success. Perhaps not in the true 

spirit of folly, but it was all good clean fun, and it kept children off the 
streets-in some cases, for some cons iderable time! 

On e positive sp in-off from this giant spectacle was a spate ofarticles 
in the press about other (perhaps less commercially-inclined) mazes else
where , such as the educational Darwin Maze in the shape of a giant Gala
pagos tortoise at Edinburgh Zoo. Let us hope they benefit from the maze 
bonanza. It seems mazes are all the rage, and it would not be sur pris
ing if we were du e for a rash of temporary maize mazes and the like in 
the near future. There are already plans at Millets Farm for a repeat maze 
next year, promised to be not only the biggest but also the best. 

DODDINGTON PLACE FOLLY, KENT 

MORE AMAZING N EWS 

One of the most amazing mazes oflate has to be that created out of cornfields 
by Isabelle de Beaufort. This tour de force, the world's largest maze (a 
claim open to contention, as we havejust seen), took the fonn ofa ringed 
planet with five satellite mazes repr esenting English , Afiican and Scan

dinavian pa ttern s. All of this is to be found at Reignac sur Indre in 
France- at least until the seven-foot high com is cut in the autwnn that 

is. Alth ough she expects the title to be challenge d, Ms de Beau fort's 
meth od s have already bee n transplant ed to Belgium this year , and 
talks have sta rted with partners in Britain. 

HEIGHTS OF ABRAHAM 

There are plans for a 250-foot millennium tower to be built on the 
Hei ghts of Abrah am in Ma tloc k Bath , Derbyshire. The revolving 
cabin at the top of the tower will allow fifty visito rs at a time to enjoy 
panoramic views acro ss thi rty miles of sur rounding countryside. The 
tower will cos t £1.5m. If planning permission is-given, the owners of 
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the H eights of Abraham expe ct it to be operating by 1999. Opposition 
from envir onmentalists has already been expressed. 

PORCINE PALACE 

Furth er north ern news concerns the fiuure of the stable block at Gib

side, T yne and Wear. Built in 1745, it is a truly stunning piece of 
neo-classical exc ess, looking even more extraordinary with several 

large pigs wandering among its imposing columns. It is pa rt of the Gib

side estate, a classic folly park (of which there are sad ly few in the 
north-east of England) whi ch the National Trust are curre n tly in the 
process of restoring. The estate itself is well worth a visit although 

the st abl es are technicall y out of bounds. Forest Ente rp rise, the 
conunercial ann of the Forestry Commission, is planning to reclaim back 

som e of the original eighteenth century landscape on land it leases 

from the NT. The design plan includes the opening up of historic 

vistas and old water courses. But what about the pigs I hear you all 
cry? This is all part of the current dilemma for the Trust-s-Ralph Walton , 

a university educated eccentric, actually owns the property which has 
been his, and the pigs', home for over 

twenty years, having purchased the 

block and six acres ofland back in 

1976. Alth ough Mr. Walton effect

ed rep air work on the run-down 

stables, his p lans to convert them in
to luxury homes were turn ed down 

by Gatesh ead Council pl anners, 

who now plan to carry out a conver
sion them selves. In an attempt to 

preserve th e building, the Coun

cil now in-tends to implement the 

CPO (Compulsory Purchase Order 
to us lesser mortals) issued to them 

back in 1991. The National Trust , 

whi ch owns land next to the stable 

block at Gib side, will act as a safety 

net to protect this important build

ing and has agree d to purchas e the 

stables from Ga teshead Council

their first p riority will be to tackle 

emergency repairs with a view to 
its long term restoration. The thirty 

rare Gloucestershire Old Spot p igs 

were una vailable for comment. 

LOTTERY WINDFALL FOR 

RIVERSlDE GARDENS 

Chester-Ie-Street District Coun
cil in County Durham has be en 
awarded £99,000 by the Arts Coun

cil's National Lottery Fund for a 

project to incorpor ate public art 

in to new orna mental gardens for 

its Riverside Park . The ser ies of 

gardens, whi ch are linked by the 
theme of the so la r system will 

include a sun temple, decorative 

paving and a wate r sculp tur e. The 

artists for th e project to ok their 

insp ir ation from th e history of 

garden design in the area and, in 

particular, the work of landscape 

architect Thomas Wright who was 

also an early natural scientist with a keen interest in the solar system. 
The design of the sun temple incorporates a cop per effect dome with 

decoration based upon the interior of the local p arish church and a roof 

which has been pierced to allow pinpricks of light into its dark interi
or, producing the illusion of stars du rin g daylight. 

RESOURCED 

Ifyou're ever touring the Malverns then the revised edition of The 

Sp rings, Spouts, Fountains and Holy Wells of the Malverns may well 

(no pun intended) be of iuteres t. Written by Bruce Osborne and Cora 

We aver it now features more than 60 sources of th e famous spring 
water. Obtainable fromMalvernT ouristInformation Centre,Malvern Museum 

and other outlets, pri ce £3.30. 

REDISCOVERED 

We first reported on the co ttage orne in Co. Kilkenn y in FOLLIES, 

vol.7, no.z , p.17. A recent article, however, add s a d ifferent twist to the 

previous acco unt. . . its rediscovery and restorat ion being due to one of 

those off the cuff remarks, mad e 

in casual co nve rsa tion. Havin g 

come across some early-nineteenth 

century sket ches of Kilfane in the 

Royal Society of Antiquaries in 

Dublin, Jeremy Williams asked 

Susan and Nicholas Mosse, owners 

of Kilfan e H ou se, if they kne w of 

the cottage. Not only was it new 

to them but they went on to unearth 

what remained-two survi ving walls 

and traces of its cobbled f1o or

under two feetofsoil. It didn't stop 

there, Und er the aegis of the Euro

pean Union's pilot scheme to aid the 

restoration of five historic Irish 

gardens, th e Mosses rebuilt th e 

cottage orne, in a style as close to the 

original as po ssible, gleaning what 

they co u ld from G .B. Mill er' s 

sketches of 180 4. Another featur e 
COITACEORNE, WOODSIDE PARK: BEFORE (ABOVE), AIT ER (BELOW) of the romantic garden, originally 

laid out during the 1790s by Sir 

John and Lady Power, was a spec

tacular water fall nearby, which 

they came across by accident during 

Hurrican e Charlie. Flooding brought 

about by th e storm, swept away 

accumulated vege tation that had 

congested th e canal intended to 

feed the fall, all ofwhich now flows 

as originally intended. Kilfane Glen 

and waterfall at Thomastown(tel: 

00-35 3-56- 24558) are open M~y I 
to Sept 15, Tues to Sun, 2-6pm. 

RESTORED 

The William Kent Gateway, St. 

Leonard Street, Bromley (FOLLIES, 

vol.8 , no.3 , p .5) ha s now been 

restored. So has the cottage orn e in 

Woodside Park, London N22 

(FOLLIES, vol.6, no.3, p.I O), but 

being unoccup ied it is already 
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beginn ing to be vandalised : the br oken 
wind ows testify to this (see For Sale) . 

LLOYD'S MILL, NEW YORK 

Lloyd's Mill was a strange looking 
affair that stood near the present inter
section of Church and Nostrand Aves., 
where trolleys clang and subways roar 
underneath. T he sails of this mill looked 
like a merry- go-round and whirled in a 
horizontal plane around the conical top 
of the mill. Built by a man named Molin
eaux of Westbury, Long Island, and 
owned by Richard Willis of New York 
City , the mill itself was circul ar in form 

Boat People 
lAIN GRAY 

I t was a dry run. Months of planning, resear ch and not a little 
op timism. Decked out for August on the Riviera and a brolly 

hidden away, no one could have prayed hard er for a sunny day 
and hey pre sto! it was delivered. 

Fawley Court was a picnic. The hou se was closed to us, but 
after all, the follies were what we really want ed to see. After 
sneaking round the north side of the house and gathering in little 
groups to gossip and almost incidentally admire the very pretty 
Dairy , we made for the boat by way of the Gothiek Chapel and 
th e Watergate onl y to find it a few yards up stream of our 
intended emb arkati on point. We crawled through bushes and 
undergrowth, and managed to persuade a memb er of the crew 
to lie face down in a stagnant stream while 85 folly freaks tramped 
over his ine rt body. Do n' t pity the poor man , he got a damned 
good cream tea when he'd dried his kit out. 

It has to be said, the crew of the 'New Orleans ' were smash
ing: they opened the bar without even bei'ug asked , they stopped 
a numb er of times to let me drone on about various build ings and 
seemed to knowjust when the passengers had heard more than 
enough. My little weakness for wanting to tell everybod y every 
exciting little detail is not a secret. Gwyn He adley, who hadn' t 
even been at West Wycomb e-the rat! had opined that I prob
ably ought to cut my commentaries by about 2Y, hours. Fortu
nat ely we arrived at Temple Island so qui ckly that I hadn't 
finished the potted history ofFawley Cour t. In a trice my audi 
ence was swarming all over the island, every member of it clutch
ing Vaness a O rr 's delightful little booklet Faioley Temple. 

Fawley Court has a hist ory as long as one's proverb ial arm, but 
let's jump to the time when a prominent merchant and plantation 
owner, Captain William Freeman, acquired the estate as security for an 
unpaid debt. Freeman was a friend of Sir Christopher Wren whom he 
commissioned to design what is substantially the present house , though 
Wren would wince at some of the alterations mad e to it. Society 
congregated at Fawley Court over the next 200 years.or so and Free
man ensure d that his family was to play host until 1820. His death in 
1707 resulted in the succession by tail-male of his nephew, John 
Cooke, who adop ted the name Freem an. He p roved to be a practical 
joker-in 1731 he interred an urn in a sham long barrow in Henley Deer 
Park, which was unearthed in the 1950s amid g,Teat excitement. Etched 
in Latin on glass inside the urn were theword s "T his mound was 
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and about 60-feet in diameter. It stood 
more than 25-feet high and had a shaft 
projecting from the center of the roof to 
which the sails were att ached. T hese 
could be adj us ted so as to catch the 
wind from any direction. No more curi
ous looking contraption ever dotted 
the Flatbush lan dscap e and some say 
this mill was the only one of its type on 
the Island . It was torn down inJanuary, 
186 8. Sn yder says that Lloyd ' s Mill 
stood but a fewyards west of the present 
site of the Lincoln Savings Bank. 

Source.john B.]ohnston, HistoricBrook
l)'n , c.194 6. 

THE FLINT DAIRY AT F AWLEY C OURT 

built by John Freeman of Fawley Court, 1731 ". Disappointing? One 
recalls the excavation of the Roman ba th at Verulaneum and the 
pain staking exp osition of the ancient graffi to ' H ie erat Kilroius' . 

John Cooke Freem an went on to build the Gothick Chapel the 
same year. Pevsner calls it a "d omed room extremely prettily decorated 
with knuckle-b ones " rising " to a ru ined wall with a genuine Perp 
wind ow". Above the door one can see the last of the Arundel Marbles 
still at Fawley Court. Within can be seen the swas tika pattern on the 
floor which signified good luck. How perceptions change! The other 
follies at Fawley Court appear to be the work of the same peri od and 
pre sumably the inspiration of the same Freem an. We move on in time, 
to 1769, and to Sambrooke Freeman who cornmissionedjames Wyatt 
to design the temple on what is now known as T emple Island. Even more 
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delightful within than it is beauti

ful fro m afar, it must have been
 
much more than the eye-catcher in
 
a fine vista from the house. Although
 
visible from many van-tage points,
 
trees n ow largely if not wh olly
 
obsc ure that o riginal vista. Seve r

al restorati on s an d e ssenti al
 

mo difications have brought us to
 
the point at which Fiona Allardyce's
 
recent work has proved so success

ful.
 

The temple and its islandare now
 
held on a 999 -year lease by Henley
 

Royal Regatta. The regatt a itself
 

starts its course at the island and
 
Van essa Orr records the incid ent
 
in 1954 when an lrish crew, knocked
 

" ou t of the racing, decided to have T EMPLE I SLAND, G.1903 
the last laugh . Having noticed that, 

during the repai rs of the time, the sta tue of the Bacchant e was reclin

ing on the lawn, they took a pun t to the island , intending to put the statue 

in theJudge' s box and cause a very big surprise the next morning. The 

statue proved heavier than expected and into the drink it went and there 
it remain ed for several years , emerging finally minus an arm and even

tually being rep laced by the present sta tue. The wall paintings in th e 

" Etrusca n Ro om " at Fawley T empl e appea r to be by Biag;io Rebecca 
wh o worked elsewh ere wi th Wyatt and are based on vases in the 

British Mu seum . 

Samb roo ke Freeman was succeeded by Strickland whose death in 
the 1820s plunged the family into years of inh eri tance litigation whi ch 

lead to the br eaking up of the estate and sale of the present house and 
grounds in 1853 to Edward Mackenzie for £9 0,000, the same sum that 
a previous ow ner, Sir Bulstrode Whitelocke, had been fined some 200 

years before. That really puts the fine in to perspective, doesn' t it? Going 
do wnst ream one pas ses Green lands next: D escribed as a Victorian 

mansion in sumptuo us Italianate style wi th a squa re tower, it under
went modifi cation in the 1930s but that was nothing to its recent fate 

as a Ma nage ment College. Next, on the st arboard side, we came to 
Culham Cour t, yes , the inspiration for T oad H all! Kenneth Grahame, 
a Scot with th e Bank o f England, lived up at Pan gb ourne and also 

based 'the wildwood' on WmterHilland Quarry Wood, both near Cookham, 
wh en he wrote The Wind in the Willows. 

Medmenh am Abbey , on the oppo site bank, now lay close at hand 
and here again we paused to draw on more of the histo ry of the H ell
Fire Club whi ch do mina ted our visit last year to West Wycombe. We 

are destined to hear more of those eigh teen th century men behavi ng 
very badly ind eed when a film goes int o p ro duc tio n in whic h the 

present Sir Francis Dashwood may appear. He is greatly excited by the 
discovery ofa lett er from Lord Sandwich which shows that the Club 

was revived in the 1770s and that it hired twelve 'vestal virgi ns' for a 
pa rty one ofwho m " Elizabeth We mys, was dancing with a memb er of 

the govern men t when her glass eye fell ou t and rolled down a mou se 
hole. She had to spend the rest of the party- which lasted a week- with
out it" . Pevsner tells us that what we now see is "partly of 1595 , partly 
C 18 Go thic, and largely of 1898 etc. by F.H . Rom aine Walker" . He 

also mentions the " inde cen t ceiling pai ntin g in the cha pe l" (whi ch I 

sugges t was by H ogarth) and " the temple with an entran ce in the fonn 
of a female vagina" (perhaps there is a male kind no on e has told me 
abo ut) not to mention "s tatues with pornograph ic inscriptions" . The 
temp le echoes one very similar at W est Wycomb e that the not orious 
MP J ohn Wilk es descri bed as be ing like " the entran ce th rough wh ich 

we all came into the world ". A po pular loc al notion is that secret 
underground passages linked Medmenham Abbey and West Wycomb e 
several miles away. . . but there ac tually is a hidden tunnel at Hurley a 

short distance away, down stream and on the opposite bank. It leads from 
the former pri ory to the Old Belle, an unders tandable arrangeme nt. 

As we move d on again we looked up the hill from Medmenham to 

the handsome towers of Danesfield H ou se, once Bomber Co mmand 

HQand now, a coup le of maj or fires later, a superb hotel. The boat was 
carefully mano euvr ed to give us a view ofHarleyford Mano r, 1755 by 
Sir Robert Taylor for Sir William Clayton. ' Capability' Brown, who in 

the 1770 s had landscaped Faw ley Co urt usin g many exo tic tre es 
brought by the Freemans from their travels, may have laid out this fine 

park in which the Temple of Vesta, a 'decaying rotunda ' borrow ed the 
columns from the hou se's o riginal porti co. Now a country club, it 

also appears to have an oc tagonal folly in the mid st of its golf course. 

The weathe r continued warm and sunny but the great cream tea was 
laid out below and we all descend ed to the loun ge befor e resuming our 

seats on the top deck and continuing our sightseeing. While comme nt
ing on interes ting sights to see on the way horne, or on a return trip, we 
were passing Remenham whe re Fuller Maitland erected the top of the 

sp ire of St. Brid e's close to Ge neral Co nway's Park Place. Conway's 
daughter, Anne Dawson (or Seymour) Darner, has become best known 

fo r he r masks of Mother Isis and Old Fa ther Tham es on H enl ey 

Bridge. It is likely that much if not all of the architectural inspi ration 

cred ited to the likeable Co nway was actually du e to Horace Walpole 
who bequeath ed, Str awberry Hill to Anne. Finally, we cruised gently 
pa st Ph yllis Court, whose river frontage ext ends to the bo un daries of 

Fawley Cour t, before tying up. 

For me and Gill there rem ained a visit to Fawley churc hyard at the 

top of the hill above Fawley Co urt. We came round the co rne r by the 

church and set eyes on the splendid oc tagonal Freeman mausoleum , 

which hasj ust been repai red by English H erita ge. Smaller, in a shady 
co rner, is the classical Mackenzi e mausol eum . On thi s occasion the 
McAlp ine ("Mr Bill" the railway fanatic) llamas were no t in sight in the 

field behind the churc h. Still, there were pleasur es aplenty as we drove 
home along the route that gives views of Cliveden, H edso r Priory and 

more. I was already thinking about where we could go nex t year. 

SELECT R EADING: 

Geoffrey T yack, "T he Freernans of Fawley and th eir Buildings ", Records of Buck
inghamshire , voI.XX IV, pp .130- 43 

Geoffrey T yack, "The Folly aJ~d the Mausoleum", Country Life, 20 April, 1989, vol,183, 

no. 16, pp .2 I4·2 0 
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THREE OF A KIND 

The Dome Becomes The Domette 
JONATHAN HOLT 

T he Dome at Flax Bourton near Brist ol, (also known as 'T he 
Observatory' and 'The Bungalow' at Long Ashton), the intri gu

ing country cottage ofThomas Twigg Humpage, subj ect of an article 
in FOLLI ES, vol.7, no.L, has suffered the ultimate indignity: it has lost 
its dome! This black and white bungalow was notable for its observ a
tory con sisting of vertical skylights and a small dome topped with a 
weathervane. Its owner, T ony Atherton , farmer and mobile home 
park owner, has never made a secret about his unwiJJingness to main
tain it beyond making it watertight. He says: "The dom e part beca me 
unsafe when the thin wooden uprights bec ame rotten and could not 
support the dome wh ich was coa ted with bitumen 2-inches thick. 
The res t of the stru cture con sisted of glass and might have cracked 
under the weight. Now I suppose you could call it the Domette." So 
the top of the building is totally flat now, and has lost the main feature 
that made it so distinctive. Neverth eless, the same tenants as described 
in the FOLLIES art icle con tinue to live there. 

The Moss House in the Spring 
Garden~ Belvoir Castle 
DAVID RAFFLE 

Most people are awed when they first see the Moss House, and right
ly so, as it must have been a wonder when first built, probably at the 
beginning of the nineteenth century. Over the last two hundred years, 
nature has added to its mystique: the round wind ow has a tracery 
arch over the entrance, mad e from rusti c branches, and within the 
arch are smaller arche s-quatrefoils-even drapes have been fashioned . 
Once inside, you are in a clear chamber, open to the under side of the 
thatch suppo rted by a lattice-work of rustic boughs. The wallshave been 
divid ed into a series of serpentine patterns, again made from the aged 
timber but now in-filled with wattle and daub , covered with sphagnum 
moss . T hose shad es of green and brown , when new , have now faded 
to more subtle fawn s. The floor has been made from round wood en 
blocks set with the end gTain exposed and in the centre is set a table hewn 
from elm, covered with nineteenth century initials and dates. Several 
chairs and benches bu ilt in a gro tesque style sit within the building. 
The Moss House was 'one of the buildings of interest that formed part 
of the Duke's Walk that ran around a hill, returning to the Castle after 
abo ut four miles. Other buildings on this peram.bulation once includ
ed a crys tal grotto, artificial caves , and othe r rustic shelters. 

I have wondered whether the Moss Hous e is older than two hundred 
years- the style and design suggest so, although I do not know of any 
written eviden ce to suppo rt the idea. It is known , however, that the 
Spring Gardens that surrounded the building were crea ted in the 
1800s by Duchess Elizabeth, wife of the 5th Duke. The gardens were 
well-visited during the Second World War but for the followin g 
thirty years nature was left to reclaim them . It was in 1970 that the 
present Duke began to lovingly restore the gardens and commissioned 
the conservation of the Moss House, which was completed in 1996. 

The thatch on the Moss House had been renewed in 1971 because 
of the 18-inch overhang of the thatch. This had protected the building 
from the elements to a certain extent but the main cause for conc ern 
was the foundations. As with many eph emeral buildings, the main 

sup ports, oak posts in this case, had been set into the earth and needed 
und erpinning with concrete below ground level and stone above . The 
front ston e step was also reset and missing log blocks repl aced . I 
selec ted aged timb ers from stock to replace those that had been lost 
and repaired the moss walls that wer e missing, and now that the 
thatch has been repaired, it should car ry on protecting the building 
for the future. I shall, ofcourse, visit the structure from time to time and 
check on its cond ition , but also because the building ancl its surround
ings are a place of immense beauty and enchantment. 

Belvoir Castle is open to the public from April to October, the 
Spring Gardens by arrangement (tel: 01476 8702 62) 

RUSHTONTRIANGULAR LODGE, c.1912 

Coney Iconography 
SUSAN KELLERMAN 

A recent article in World Arclueology' suggests yet another level of 
symbolism for Sir Thomas Tresham's Triangular Lodge at Rush

ton, North amptonshire. This extraordinary building, dating from the 
closing decade of the sixteenth century, is already familiar to many folly 
enthusiasts (see the cover of FOLLIES #7; also the letter in vol.5, no.2, 
p.16), and is famous for the complex religious symbolism expressed in 
its design . Tresham was a Cath olic recusant, and the Lodge is a cele
bration of the Trini ty and the Tridentine Mass. The symbolism resides 
in the prominence of the numb er three: it is a three-storeyed, three-sided 
building, each side measuring thir ty-thr ee feet and each with three 
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gables. Many of the functional and decorative features consist of trian
gles, trefoils and pyramids, or appear in combina tions of three. Bibli
cal qu otations in a frieze around the exterio r of the building, each 
consisting of thirt y-three letters, attest to the persecu tion of Roman 
Cath olics in England . The nu mber three sho uld also be seen as a pun 
on the first element ofTresharn's name.' 

The sugges tion that there is yet another level of symbolism in the 
Triangular Lodge is based on the existence, immediately to the north 
of the building, ofa pillow mound, p robably conte mpo rary with the 
Lodge itself. A pillow mound is archaeo logical evide nce of a man
mad e ear thwork rabbit bu rrow. These were features often fou nd in 
monas tic precincts presu mably comparable, in terms offood pro vision, 
with fish ponds ). In late medireval and early pos t-medireval times, 
they wer e, in lay se ttings, indica tive of the high soc ial status of their 
owners. The Lodge is also known as the Warrener 's Lodge , but the 
auth ors of die article in WorldArclueology disput e that this was because 
it served as living accommodation for the rabb it keepe r. They believe 
that this building would have fulfilled a similar purpose to that of 
belvederes, ban queting houses and stands, typically found in Renais
sance parks: it would have bee n the location for picnics and other 
similar excurs io ns from the main hous e. They fur the r argue that , 
because rabbi ts were commonly und erstood to have a symbolic mean
ing in medieval theology , struc tures associa ted with their manage
men t may also have some symbolic content. Rabbits were assoc iated 
not on ly with fecund ity but also vulnerab ility, thus symbolising the 
soul's de fencelessness agains t Satan 's attack. This vulnerability and 
defen celessn ess led the rabb it to be seen as an emblem of human
kind , seeking refuge in its burrow and salvation throu gh the warren
er, j us t as humans see k th eir re fuge in the phys ical and spiri tual 
chu rch, and their salvation through Christ. Thus the pillow moun d 
repr esented Christ's Church, and the Lodge was a stone 'burrow' for 
humans (witness the small circular wind ows, reminiscent of rabbi t 
burrows). Tresh am in tended the bu ild ing to be see n not only as 
symbolic of the Trinity and the Mass, but also, acco rd ing to the 
authors, "a br oader setting agains t the pi llow mound, crea ting a 
tableau vivant whi ch alludes to and enhances the main theological 
point: the illustrationof the theme of human salvation through the Roman 
Mass" p .268). 

N OT ES: 

1 D. Stocker and M. Stocker, "Sacred profanity : the theology of rabbit breeding 
and the symbolic landscape of the warren. " WorldArchaology; vol.28 (2),1996, 

pp .265-272. 

2 Both Follies &Gr ott oes, by Barbara Jon es , and Foll ies, by Headley and 
Meul enkamp , hav e a fuller descrip tion of th e Triangular Lod ge. See also 
Rnshlon Tria ngular Lodge(1970), by G. lsham, London, HMSO. 

Did You Also Know. . . ? 
that it was Thomas Sandby (1721-1798) wh o designed Luttrell's 
Towe;at Eaglehurst, H ampshire. It was built for Temple Simon 
Luttrell in c.17 80, and Sandhy's drawing for it survives in the collec
tion at Vassar College in the States (ref: 864 .1.298) . The folly tower 
is now let out as a holiday hom e by the Landmark Trust. . 

~ .... _ _ , 4

T .HEOBELlISK COLUM 'N
 
'. . . 

It's in the 'T he Book' (Follies, p.525), so why not go for a less obvi
ous obel isk. T his quarter's offering is the obelisk and dr inking fou n
tain in Bounds Green Road , Londo n N22 (O S shee t 177, grid ref: 
TQ305908). It looks stran gely out of place now, but the inscriptions 
on the [our faces of the base are self-explanatory . . . 

ERE CTED
 
IN AFFE CTIONATE REMEMBRAN CE OF
 

MRS CATHARI N E 8M ITH IE8 
OF DARLHAM GROVE WOOD GREEN
 

FOUNDER OF THE BA ND OF MER CY MOVEMENT
 
AND PRE SENTED BY HER FAMILY AND FR IENDS
 

FOR THE U SE OF THE PUBLI C
 

WHO SOEVER DR IN KETH OF THI S WATER 
S H A L L THIRST A GA I N. BUT WHO SOEVER 
DRIN KETH OF THE WATER THAT I S H A L L 
GIVE HIM SHALL NEVER THIRST . JO H N IV13_'4 

ADD TO TEMPERA N CE GODLINE S S , II PE TER 16 

G O D SO LOVED THE WORLD THAT HE G A V E 
HI S ONL Y BEGOTTE N SON THAT WHO SOEVER 
BELIEVETH IN HIM SHOULD NOT PERISH 
BUT HAVE EVERLASTING LIFE , JO H N 11116 

Obituary: Debbie Walker, NorthYorkshire 
Weare sony to hear of the tragic deathofDcbbieWalker, who died 
in a fire in mid-Novemeber. Debb ie, a recent member of the Fellowship 
was administrator at Aske Hall in North Yorkshire where her efforts 
will be sadly missed. ._ . 
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The Folly Fellowship Recording 
Survey 
GWYN HEADLEY 

Read ers will be aware of sp or adic ap p earances in these pages of 

list s offolly sites by county. T hey may also hav e gue ssed that th is 

is j u st the tip of the iceberg. This county by co un ty listin g began 

wi th the research carried out by Wim Meulenkamp and I for the first 

edi tion of our book on Follies . It evo lved into th e basic da tabase for 

rec ording p ictures in th e Fo lly Fellowship Pic ture Library. As our 

knowledge has inc reased and methods of recording data have become . 

mo re sop h isticated , the d atabase has gro wn so that eve ry record 

(eac h folly, gro tto or garden building on a site constitu tes one record) 

now hold s up to ninety separa te pi eces of information, known as 

' fields ' , as follows: 

Reference I Nam e of Building I Location I Map Reference I Functional 

Type I Present Fun ction I Built IArchitect I Owner I Patron I Comments 

I Date Listed I Descrip tion I Entered I H isto rical Ass ociatio ns I Listed 

G rade I Notes I Physical Condition I Risk Ca tegory I RoofI Si te I Suffix 

I Wall I Pevsn er I BJ I H &.!\1 I Colvin (3rd edn.) I FOLLIES I Access 

I Interior acce ss I Post Co de I Origin al County I Sequen ce I Visit Day 

I Date mod ified I Subject I Location I County I Student 1 I Student 1 

Xian N am e I Studen t 2 I Stu d en t 2 Xian N am e I College I N o. of 

Drawi ngs I Material I Size I Surv ey No tes I Address I Year I Pr ize I 
Medium I Architect I Date Built I Listed I Mounted I Exhibition Number 

I Patron I Fo lly I Location I D escrip tion I Arc hi tect I FF Reference N o. 

I Picture Reference N o. I Ph o tographer I Built IDate of Photo I Listed 

Grade I Date Listed I OS Map Referen ce I Last Seen I Risk Category 

I Date Entered I Data entered by I Date Modified I Client I Pub lication 

I Ad dress I I Address 2 I T ow n I Postcode I Renew I Comments I 

~Just~FunL 
Erected in 1810 by the Rev. Iball, a memo 

rial to his faithful mongrel Rex who lived 

to be 65 , 10 years lon ger th a n t he 

Reverend, who fell from th e parapet 

upon complet ion. 

Rex's Tower 
Rex, a faithfi.1i mon grel , 

Of thi s parish he was one , 

Master Thall was devoted 

T o his furry, frisky churn 

H e chose to b uild a tower hi gh
 

In honour of his friend .
 

A coastalpl~ t he purchased then
 

T owards thi s very end
 

The tow er, takin g shape at last ,
 
'With battlements and carving.
 

H e spen t so long up on th e top ,
 

T ha t he was bloody starving
 

Up on the p arap et h e stoo d,
 

A dizziness upo n him,
 

He plummeted towards the earth
 

FeU on poor Rex, and squash ed ' im
 
© Georgc Parfitt 1997 .
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built Ul) by a team at the I nstitute ofAdvanced 
Architectu ra l Studies at YOTh University . Mor e 

than 200 sit es hav e already been documented, but 

by the time the project is finished there will be about 
10,000. Th e database wa s conceived in 19 .93 and 

" includes m aterial contribu ted b)' English H eritage, the ...-. r 
National Trust and various county gardens trusts.-Ed.] ' ./.J , , ' 

I 99 7 

N otes I Photographer' s Full Name I Delive ry Advi ce Note I D espatch 

Date I Return Date I Invoic e Date I Cos t I Total I Ru sh Fee I Search 

Fee I Service Fee I Holding Fee I Courier s I Postage I Special Fee to tal 

IT oday's Date l Pic. No . I Present Fun ction I Patron I Owner I Historical 

Associations I W all I Roof I Physical Condition I First Folly on Site I 
Format I Su ffix 

Pe rcip ient read ers will have sp ot ted that there are 109 fields here, 

and tha t some appea r to be d upl ica tes. Righ t on both counts; th ese 

fields are interrelated in three separate da tabases , all of which share 

some common information . This is not the pla ce to go into the more 

arcane points ofdatab ase managemen t; let's j ust be hap py tha t it works. 

However in an attemp t to standardise da ta capture am on g all organi 

sations con cerned with heritage, a new standard called MIDAS (Mo nu

ment Inventory DAta Sta ndard) has bee n p roposed , and is likely to be 

accepted . Our reco rdi ng survey is already MIDAS-compatib le, with 

the addition of a few more fields that will seldo m need to be filled in for 

ou r records . 

We applied for H er itage Lottery Grant funding for our rec or d ing 

survey last year and were rejected ; we shall be applyi ng aga in. The 

fu nding would enormous ly speed up our da ta co llec tion, which at 

present is in the hand s of enthusiastic amateurs spending their own time 

and money. In th e mean tim e the survey carr ies on, and if you are 

ab le to offer your servic es I would love to hear from you . W e can' t even 

cover expenses at the moment, but ifwe are successful in our nex t appli

cation we will be able to defray cos ts at leas t. 

O ne of the new parameters sought in th e MIDAS proposal was 

no t simply for six-figure.OS map references, but also for latitude and 

longitud e readings for each record. This seemed prob lematic until 

we discovered an ingenious de vice called a Global Posi tioning Satel 

lite Receiver. T his cleve r little thing, the size of a mobile phone, pi cks 

up signals from sate llites orbiting above the ear th and calc ula tes its 

ground position by trian gul ation . Basically, it tells you where it is. 

In Britain, this is sh own as an eigh t-figure OS map reference 

or, alterna tively, as latitu de and longitude. Problem solved. 

W e bought one. T he eight figure map reference is theo

ret ically accurate to wit hin one metre, which sho uld 

.-=_'.. allow the dumbest folly-hun ter to find the targe t, but 
:_.d , as all the satellites are provid ed by Uncle Sam's 

j:~~" • .,1 •• • 

3
. -~----~ military, they introduce a deliberate erro r margin 

' -~ .~~ (US D ep artment ofDefense Accuracy Degra

- _ dation, in Ameri can) of ±100 metres in case 

.' the savage Brits want to take a pot shot at one 

"". ' W ~~ of their missile silos . T ake a couple of read 
'.sf' '.<. ings on site at di fferent times, however , and 

.f thi s bu ilt-in error evens itself ou t. 

An y mem ber who can h elp with th e 
- .__ Su rvey is welco me to use the G PS, which 

.'"' ' :, 

is provided wit h an ins tru ctio n manual in 

American and an Eng lish trans lation by 

me . Let me know if you can help. 

[Just tostress the imp ortance ofthis aspect 
ofour work,a databaseoflandscapearchitecture 

in the UK's historic parks and gardens is being 



Alexander Pope's Twickenham 
Grotto 
MAVIS BATEY, ROBERT SAVAGE & 
ANTHONY BECKLES WILLSON 

A lexand er Pope came to live in Twickenham in 1719 and h eld 

co ur t for 25 years in the surroundings he fashi on ed in the im age 

of his own cultural beliefs . "The Gods and fat e have fix 'd me on th e 

borders of the Thames, in the Districts ofRiclunond and Twickenham" 

he wr ot e wit h satisfaction . His personality, villa, gro tto and ga rde n 

acted as a magnet for the major literary figures of h is day. Voltair e, 

Swift and Gay stayed in hi s riv erside villa and Frederick, Prince o f 

Wal es vis ited him and sent urn s for his garden . 

H avin g suffered a bone di sease in yo uth, Pop e's deformity an d 

frailt y restrict ed his acti viti es: his life was necessaril y fulfilled by hi s 

writing, tran slations of th e classics , friendships, garde ning and gro tto 

making and everything he did was polished and refined to perfecti on. 

Pope was firs t and foremost a poet, inspired by a lifetime's study of 

classi cal wr iters. The poets H orace and Virgil had celebrated the first 

Au gustan age of peace in Rom e after a peri od of civil Will' ; Pope was the 

ep ito me of England 's ow n Augustan age of lite rary eminence. 

T wicke nham soon became known as the 'classic village' once Pop e 

had settl ed there. He felt a t one with Horace and Cicero, who assoc i

ated their country retr eats with contemplative study and poetic compo

sition , an d he frequently referred to his Twickenham retreat as ' my 

Tusculum' after Cicero's villa ou tside Rom e. T he Augusta ns 

d elighted in the ima gin ative pleasure o f co njuring up in thei r 

minds 'd elightful land skips' Irorn descr iptive passages in th e 

classics . Pope in his transl ati ons was particul arly inspired b y 

the ' imagi ng' parts ofH omer, not only in th e heroic scenes but 

also th e ' ru ral landsk ip' wh ich he felt surpas sed even a 

p ainter's representation. T hese poetic d escrip tion s in tensified 

his own se ns ib ility to his surrou nd ings; 'visionary scenes' first 

experienced when he lived by the 'green 'retreats' o f Windsor 

Forest and formative for his ideas on landscape gardening. " I 

am endeavou ring to raise up around me a painted scene ofwoocls 

and forests in verdure and beauty ... I am wandering through 

bowers and gro ttoes in co nce it" . 

In making his Twickenham gro tto Pope was able to go 

further an d ' realize' the classical imagery ofH om er' s gTOttOof 

th e Naiads and Calypso's bower in th e Odyssey and Vir gil' s 

descrip tion of the seas ide gro tto in the Aeneid . Pope's friend 

and 'bo ld associate' William Kent illustrated Ca lyp so's grotto, 

where Odysseus was en ter tained, as th e he adpiece to Book V 

of Pop e's translation of the Odyssey. At the entrance to his own 

gro tto Pope placed an inscription from H orace, who also had 

a gro tto at his Sabine farm: ' Secre tum iter e t fallentia se mi ta 

vit ae' (A hid Re cess, where Life's revolving Day /In sweet 
/0

Delu sion gently st eals awa y). 

'My Solitude and Gro tto ' was a far cry from the grotto 

room s of VVoburn, Wilton or Chatswo rth with th eir manner

ist co nc eits, mech ani cal water effects and d ining facilities. 

Po pe's villa and gar de n similarly co ntras ted with the os ten ta

tion of the architecture, gard en and life sty le of cTimon's Villa' 

ri diculed in his Epistle to Burlington. Unlike the grotto rooms, 

Pope's gro tto was as H omer described Ca lypso's grotto, part 

of th e landscape- "with out the gro t, a variou s sy lvan scene, 

Appe ars around, and gToves ofl iving green" . One exit from the 

his shell temple to the 'little p er spective' garden with its variety of 

scenes, mu ch admired by Walpole. 

T h ere are two distinct phases of Pope's 'grottof)ring' ; 1720-25 for 

the tunnel with a cha mbe r at each end, and 1739- 44 for th e ro om s to 

the east. The tunnel, the first ph ase ofPop e's gTOttOcomplex, was exca

vated in the first instance as a necessity for access tothe two acres ofla nd 

he took across th e London to Hamp to n Road in 17 19. Dr. Johnson , 

who was no gro tto admirer, ob serv ed that he "extracted an ornament 

from an incon veni en ce, and vanity provided a grotto whe re necessity 

en force d a passage" . Swift was mor e en thusias tic an d sa id that the 

tunnel was tran sformed by the poet int o a " beauty wh ich is a Piece of 

Ars Poet ica" , H orace' s id ea.ofco mbini ng ple asure an d usefulness, o r 

his recognition that the artist as well as the poet should use make

believe, would both be applicable in the context. 

In]une 1725 Pope wrote that he was "happily finishing the subter

raneou s Way and gro tto; I there found a Spring of the clea res t W ater, 

whic h falls in a perpetual Rill , th at ec hoes duo' the Cavern da y and 

night". H e r eli she d the " Acq ua tic Idea of th e wh ole Place", w h ich 

wanted " no thing to compleat it but a go od Statue with an Inscription " 

as in a clas sical nymphaeum in imitation of a natu ral grotto, where 

nymphs presid ed over springs of water. The low er walls of the tunnel 

were dressed in a diaper pattern with flint , white marble chippings and 

glass furnace slag . The cha mber at the east end was richly en crust

ed w ith a varie ty o f minerals, she lls and pi eces of mir ror glass. Pop e 

writes of th e effect when the doors are closed , how a beam oflight is 

picked up in the camera obscura to give a picture of boats moving on 

the river.this effect may hav e been produced by large pi eces ofmirror 
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glass , or he might have ins talled a camera obscura with convex lens, 
such as were on sale in London and popular with artists. Pope himself 
took draw ing lessons with the artist Ch arles Jervas. 

The chamber at the west end had a spring in the centre and was later 
decorated in a ruin ous style using spongestone (a limestone with many 
holes , resembling a spo nge) from Ralph Allen 's Bath qu arrie s. This 
part of the g,Totto thus has a mixture 
ofnatural and man-made materials, 
assembled either randomly or in a 
geometric pattern. Slag has a close 
resemblan ce to volcanic lava , 
producing the effect of Vulcan's 
Cavern. T o Pope, the atmospherics, 
p lay of light and moving water 
were all essenti al parts of the 
creation. After 1725 little app ears 
to have changed over the next four
teen years, other than theaddi
tion of specimens g-iven to Pope by 
friends . 

Then in 1739 the second phase 
began wh en he said he 'strictly 
followed nature '; this was, howev
er, scienti fic nature reveal ed by 
man's industry und erground, as 
well as the classical imagery of a 
'shadowy cave'. Pope spent some 

the contents of the gro tto. Twickenham becam e a literary pilgrim age 
as the 'ha unts of the Muses' and river travellers looked eagerly ahead 
for the weeping willow, the 'Muse's tree' uniting his poetry and garden
ing, said to have been planted by Pope. 

Pop e's villa was destro yed in 1807 by an occupant who was incon
venienced by the persistent visitors.J. M.W. Turner painted an elegiac 

weeks in Bristol taking the waters 
at Hotwells Spa in the Avon Gorge. He was deeply imp ressed by the 
deep gorge, the tidal river and the great variety of colours in the rocky 
cliffs. He then moved on to Bath where he stayed at Wid combe with 
Ralph Allen, who at the time was build ing Prior Park and workin g the 
stone mines on Combe Down . In Bath Spa Pope made the acquaintance 
of two Corn ish men, Dr. William Oliver and the Rev. William Borlase. 

Borlase was the great authority on Corn ish mining, then at a high 
po int with the development of coal fired furnace s for brass and copper 
manufa cture. It was these three influen ces: the Avon Gorge, the Bath 
stone and Cornish tin mines that Pop e used to model his new grotto. 
From the Gorge came the multi-colour ed natur al rocks; from the Bath 
mines the p illar and stall stru cture , where about a third of the volum e 
is left standing as rough hewn pillars to support the roof; from Corn
wall detail of the earth fifty fathoms down. Pop e learned from Borlase 
how the metal lod es occur red in east-west veins; how the commonest 
materials were the spar and the mundic; how lead and zinc occur near 
the surface, deeper down the coppe r and tin. Other rooms around the 
Borlase room were similarly styled from nature; one with a cold bath 
and one largely dre ssed with 'b rainstones' supplied from the banks of 
the Severn by Richard Owen Cambridge. The floors were paved in multi
coloured 'marbles' from Avon Gorge and other places and from the rools 
were suspended stalactites from Wookey Hole. Pope advised Allen's 
wife on the grotto she began at this time and in 1740 said he rejoiced 
that " she has begun to imitate the Gr eat Works of nature, rather than 
those Baubles most Ladies affect" . Within the grotto (bein g restored 
by the National. Trust) is bu ried the Great Dan e puppy, offspring of 
Pope's dog Boun ce, which the poet gave the Aliens. In 1739 Pope also 
advised Henrietta H oward at Marble Hill on the refurbishment ofher 
gro tto, which has recently been excavated by English H eritage. 

Pope's garden and grotto a'ttracted great interest and admiration. 
There was a constant stream of visitors to see his work and arrange
ments had to be made for guided tours. Imm ediately after Pope's 
death his gardener, Jo hn Serle , published a guide to the layout and to 
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SERLE'S P ERSPECTI VE VI EW OF T HE GROTTO 

view: Pope's Villa at Twickenham during its Dilapidation and also wrote 
verses to Pope " to an admiring country once revered " as he watch ed 
wh ile "desolation hovers o'er these walls" and tried to rescue the 
weep ing willow: 

Now to destruc tion doom'd thy pe aceful grott Pope's willow 
bending to the earth forgot Save one weak scion by my foster
ing care Nursed to life 

Turner's admiration of Pop e shows how the poet's ideas were rele
vartt even in a more romanti c age. Turner used to read Pop e's trans 
lations of the Iliad and Od yssey as he was rowed along the Thames, 
conjuring up classical scenes. The Thames became Arcadia for Turner 
and he learned from Pope an appreciation of the past in the continu
ity of ideas, which Ruskin dubbed 'Twickenham classicism'. It is to be 
hoped that Turner's impassioned plea for Pope's gro tto, "that grate
ful pos terity from age to age may repair what remains" may be heed ed 
today in memory of one of England's greatest poets. 
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Further to the 'Folly~ Questionnaire 
PIETER BOOGAART 

T hose ofyou wh o have returned the qu estionnaire " 'vVould you call 

thi s a folly? Yes or No? " will remember that g,~v i ng the answers 

wasn 't easy. Some did it in fifteen minutes, but most people seem to have 

sp ent hours thinking abo ut it- I am very gra teful to all of you but even 

those who didn't return the que stionnaire may be curious to know what 

the results were. There are two type s of results: bare figures on the one 

hand and int erpretation s, and conclusions on the othe r. The number 

ofreturns and the amount of effort that people have put injustifies, even 

ne cessit ates a full report on th e results and I am goi ng to work on 

that, but it looks as if FOLLIES magazine is not the right vehicle for a clear 

and comp rehensive picture, and I don't want to monopolise it. In th e 

mean time wh at I sh ould do here is give the most importan t or inter

esting figures. The number of returns was SI (October 1997); as thi s 

is j us t over 15% I have no reason to be dissatisfied, people tell me . 

The first part of the qu estionnaire was 

about 36 little representations (drawings) 

ofbuildings, Follies, yes or no? It wo uld 

take up too mu ch sp ace in this mag azine 

to give the nu mbers of p eople who said: 

"Yes" for each of th ese buildi ngs, and 

besides, since a great number ofthe build

ings wer e d elib erately cho sen for their 

relative ob scur ity, j us t mentioning their 

names would mean nothing in most cases. 

Let me give you the top th ree and the 

bottom three .. . out of the SI returns 72 
called no.22, th e ' Pigeon House" a folly. 

This was initially built by R . Ca stle in 

the 1740 s as an eye-catcher for an estate 

in Wate rston , County Westmeath in 

Irel and: a stone bui lding: an oc tagonal . 

turret (blocked up windows) with spi re, 

set o n a bi g square base with various 

op en ing s. In second place with 70 yes

votes came no.20, a garden shed in Haps, 

the Netherlands. An extre mely obscure 

little thin g, in fact I know that only one of 

the voters has ac tually seen it. It us ed to 

be th e bell-tower ofa monastery that was

people responded here is very complica ted . Let mejust give yo u a few 

answers now in which people sh owed they feel most strongly ab out 

things. S6% of the returns agreed fully or mostly with the idea th at a 

folly's form sho uld alw ays sur pa ss its fun ction. S5 % agreed th at 

'needlessly exp en sive' is not really a requirement for a folly and th at 

'a rt and foll ies' are not mutually exclus ive. There is a lot more to be 

said about all of these ideas, but that will have to wait. 

The next part of the questionnaire asked people to give a list ofp ref

erence of th eir Five Favourite Folli es, any thing anywhere, and wh y? 

This was perhaps the most interesting part, because people often indi

ca ted why they liked a p articular building better th an others, for 

personal reasons or for architectural reasons. The id ea behind the 

questi on was not to establish wh ich would be the most popular folly 

in the world. But some follies were mentioned more often than o the rs. 

Barwick Park and Jack the Treacle Eat er , near Yeovil, Somerset, were 

menti oned mo st o ften . I n seco n d place ca me th e Pineapple of 

Dunmore in Central Scotland and third, ex aequo , wer e Sturt ' s Folly 

or Horton T ower in D orset an d Desert de Retz ne ar Paris in France. 

Agai n, a lot more co uld and sh oul d be 

said about this subject. The next question 

was wh ether p eople agreed with th e 

magazine's (and the Fellowship 's) distin c

tion between Follies, Grottoes and Garden 

Buildings. 5 1 agreed , 19 disagreed. 

. There was room for rem arks on th e 

questionnaire form and I am most grate

ful for co mments like ' fun', ' ed ucation

al' , ' d ifficult' and 'long overdue'. Some 

people even wrote accompanyi ng letters ; 

thank you very much, they willbe attend

ed to. The last item of the questionnaire 

was where peopl e could give their ow n 

definitions of the word 'folly' . Let me just 

say here that on the whole the y wer e as 

creative an d as varied as th e sh ap es and 

sizes of follies. That doesn't me an that 

they are useless, on the co ntrary, th ey 

are most helpful in establishing an idea of 

the seman tic field of the word. The idea 

behind this qu estionnaire was not to 

arr ive at a defin ition of th e word folly 

that would be satisfactory to all. The id ea 

was to get some clarity in an area where 
'PIGEON HOUSE', W ATERSTON, C O. WESTMEATH demolished and the contrac tor saved this there are a lot of misu nderstand ings and 

turret from destruction and re-u sed it as 

his garde n sh ed. In third pla ce with 69 vo tes were two edifi ces ex 

aequo . One was no .23 , a gro tto of c.l S00 cu t int o the side of a hill in 

the gardens ofTullynally Castle in Westmeath, Ireland, and the o ther 

was no.33 , I'E scargot , an outdoor toilet in the sh ape ofa sn ail's hous e, 

built of concrete in th e IS90s, a few hundred yards from th e Castl e of 

Boul ogne la Grasse in France. 

At the bottom en d , only 15 peopl e would call no.3 Bliss Mill (th e 

Chipping Norton factory with the extraordinary chimney) a folly. 

There were 9 vo tes for calling no.l S, Shanbally Mountain Lodge, a 

hunting lod ge in Irel and, a folly, and just 2 pe ople called th e British 

Mu seum in London a folly . The next question asked if people would 

give the same answers next week. 12 said 'yes', 42 said ' probably', 10 

said 'p robably not' and 10 said 'n o' . That doesn't amount to SI , but 

not everyone filled in every thing . 

The following section was wh ere people could indicate in how far 

they agreed with certain id eas about follies . Giv ing a picture of how 

p roblems. I hope that the complete survey 

of tile results of the questionnaire togetilerwitil possible interpretations 

and conclusions will achieve j ust that. 

By the way, the splendid AARoadAtlasthat was in tile raffle for tllOse 

who had returned the questionnaire was won by Stephanie Flu-Martin, 

wh o was able to collec t it in person at the Garden Par ty. T o those who 

haven't sen t in answers and who with hindsight say to themselves: 

" maybe I sh ould have filled in thi s qu esti onnaire" I can on ly say: 

"Yes". The others have given me a lot ofwork, I am looking forward 

to doing it. 

Dpen Day 
Ev ery year the Landmark Trust ha s a number of op en da ys for som e 

eftheir properties, and next year-Saturday 9 May to be precise-e-the 
Pineapple at Dunmore Park in Scotland is accessible to .visitors.See 
I
IYou there? 
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Mi ckJack son, Underground Man, Picador, L ondon, 1997,
 
288pp, £16.99.
 
ISBN 0 330 34955 4
 

The starting point for this book, as the author's note proclaims, is the 
life of the fifth Duk e of Portl and , WilliamJ ohn Cavendish-Bentinck
Scott , the mart resp onsible for bu ildin g an undergrou nd ballro om 
and tunnelson hisWelbeck estate. The novel isbased around 'His Grace's 
Journal' from September 30th of one year (the year is not defined) to 
March 5th of the next and is interspersed with descrip tions of His 
Grace from the viewpoint ofvario us of his employers, e.g. Mr. Bird (the 
Builder), Mrs. Pledger (the Housekeeper), etc. His Grace is portra yed 
as a philanth ropic hypochondriac, and the majo r theme of the novel 
seems to be the continuing search by him for cures to his various 
ailments: one treatment described in detail towards the end of the book, 
is not recommended for those of a squeamish nature. A sub -plo t deals 
with one aspec t of His G race's family history. Alth ough the novel 
describes a number offacts associated with the fifth Duke of Portland 
(e.g. the internal railway to serve food, the tunnels, his reclusivenature), 
ultimately I became dissatisfied inasmu ch as the book was not strong 
enough to hold my attention, and also by the frustration of trying to distin
guish fact from fiction . Personally I think that a straight biograph y of 
the fifth Duk e of Portland and his family would have been more inter
esting. An unusual aspect of the book is the dust-wrapper, which is twice 
as big as the book but is folded to fit the book exactly . Removing the 
dustj acket and opening the fold (going und ergroundi') reveals a further 
four pictures in the same style as the rest of the dust-wrapp er.- TF 

BELOW: WELBECK A BBEY UNDERGROUND BALL R OOM
 

R IGHT: F ORT B ELVEDERE, WINDSOR PARK
 

Jane R oberts , Royal Landscape: The Parks and Gardens of 
Windsol', Yale University Press, New Haven and London , 1997, 
596pp, £75.00, 
ISBN 0 300 07079 9 

The size of a bo ok does not necessarily mean tha t it is any good , 
but this is; damn goo d. No, excellent. Wh atever you lIlay wish to 
know abou t the history of the estate around Windsor, you will find it 
here , ably sup ported by extensive photographs and drawings cover
ing centur ies. Jane Roberts's approach is direct-the pre sentation 
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has an academic edge to it, but still she mana ges to convey facts in a 
flowing and readable manner. It is a book that can be dipped into 
without the need to have read the pre ceding pages, although I would 
recommend perusing the Historical Survey first .j ust to set the scene. 
T he cov erage -in the T op ograph ical Survey-is extens ive, and 
embraces Frogmore in Hom e Park, to the immense Virginia Water and 

its sur round ing bu ild ings in The Grea t 
Park. My own research into the follies 
and garden buildings here pays homage 
to the industry of the writer; but asJ ane 
Roberts is Curator of the Print Room in 
the RoyalLibrary at Windsor, one suspects 
that suc h a work would not have been 
possible unles s it was an insidejob! T he 
depth of research is, however , quite stag
gering, with few stones left unturned and 
sources detailed every step of the way. 

T he doyens of architectural and garden 
history,John and Eileen Harris, were, it 
seems, two of the prime pro tagonists for 
this work , some twenty years ago. Our 
thanks should go out to them as much as 
Mrs. Roberts, and certainly to Yale who 
shine as an example of how illustrations 

(bo th colour and black and white) should be reproduced. If there is a 
bias (and the autho r concedes to such), it is a pa rticular interest to the 
eighteenth century- for mos t folly enthusiasts this will be fine as it 
was the domi nant period of activity anyway. 

With 11 p ages of app endices, 5 of bibli ography and 56 pages of 
no tes (the print is about 7 or 8 point, so be warned) it had an immediate 
appeal to me and , no doubt, will to anyon e else with an interest in the 
hist ory of eighteenth century gardens. I had a strong feeling that I 
wouldn't be let down by this work, and is it worth the price? Yes.-MC 



Challenges near the A272 

Part 3: Hampshire 
PIETER BOOGAART 

T his is the third and final part of a report on hitherto uncharted curios 
and follies in the area of the A272. As before there will be descrip

tions of actual find ings and I will also leave some challenges for those 

willing to pick up the gauntlet. But first someth ing special: the number 
of follies you can sleep in has risen now that the three s to reys of 

H opton T ower in the grounds of Folly House in Hambledon (Follies, 
p .83) are use d as gues ts rooms for Bed and Breakfast. There is good 

news and bad news abou t Pe ters field. The good news is that Grange 

Farm still exists- it was divided up into flats some years ago, bu t is empty 

now- but Grange Farm House (with the " rusticated flint frontage", 
Follies, p.80) became part of an aba ttoir in 

the early sixties. The front was kept intact for 

a time, in fact it is s till there, but it has 
become pa rt of the inside of the abattoir. 

Now comes the bad news : since the abattoir 

clos ed de ba tes have been go ing on as to 

the future of the site-hous ing or a super

market? Nobod y knows yet (1996), but 

wha t they do know is that everything will be 
pulled down. A write-off, sur ely. Moving 

on , j us t north of Privett, at Basing Park 

(built in 188 0 by the Nicho lson family who 

made gin) a ' monument' is indicated on 

some maps . T he on ly thing the re, however, 

is what is called the ' Round House' , but it 
is no t a monumen t and the presen t own er 

of the estate thinks it may have been a game 

larder. Since it is at qu ite a distance fiom the 

house and has good views of the fields and 
the rest of the land scape, its siting suggests 

tha t it was built as bo th a gazebo and an 

eye-catche r. 

W e are back on the A272, always goin g 

in a weste rly di rection and approaching 

Bramdean . On the crossroads for Woodlands 
and Brookwood an excep tional monument 

can just abou t be see n, when the weeds 
haven't grown too tall. I t is d irectly by the side of the A272 in the 

corner of the right-hand turning and is usu ally described as a ston e 
circl e commemorating a horse (Follies, p.S8), but . . . already at the begin
ning of this century there was confus ion abo ut this monument. There 

are two sepa rate things here; there is a barr ow-like gTave for a horse and 

there is this stone circle, and they are on opposite sides of the road. The 

grave was built by a Co lonel George Greenwood of nearby Brock

wood Park (he wro te a book called Hints on Horsemanship in 1839) 

and , acco rding to Highwaysand Byways iu Sussex (E.V. Lucas, 1904), 

in order to keep physically fit he pe rsonally p iled up this grave in the 
1830s as a mo nume nt for his favourite hunter. Rumours th at this 

horse had silver or golden shoes actually made pe op le try and d ig it 

up , or so they say, and nowadays the grave can hardly be reco gnised 

because of the brambles. On the other side of the road is thisstone circle

close up you can see that there used to be som e seven units, con sisting 

of three up rights covered by one larger stone, muc h in the way of 

megalithic cha mbered tombs, but small er , well, minilithic then. I t is 

som etimes called tetr alithon (four stones), presumably because of this 

;

T HE 'ApPLE HOUSE', B RAMDEAN HOUSE 

basic form. For some reason the sto ry of the heap of flints as a grave and 

monument for the horse was trans ferred to the stone circle on the 

oth er side, yet this circle was an Ancient Monument, as old as Stone

henge, according to the locals in 1900. Well, the stones them selves may 

very well be this old , but this present form need not be. Maybe the grave 

wasjustan elaborate one and the stone circle was the monument for the 

horse. The last person with academic standards to give an op inion was 

Dr. Glyn Daniel-in his Walter Neurath Memorial Lecture ofl972, Daniel 

pl aced it in between gen uinely old megalithic monuments and 

modern imitations, and called it a strange affair. It is, and it may remain 

mysteri ou s, which is fine with me. Is there anyone out there willing to 

dig up the real facts? It looks like a circular cemetery for pre-historic 
gard en gnomes, one of the most Eng!.ish of English monument s. It may 

not immediately satisfy everyone's criteria for calling it a folly, and if it 

is an Ancient Monument it can' t be, but otherwise it is a surpris ing struc

tur e, idiosyncratic, relatively use less, pleasing and so on. 

The garde n of Bramdean Hou se, righ t 

on the A272 , is open to the public six days 
a year and by pri or arrangement. At the far 

end of the gar den is a good eye-catcher 

called the 'apple hou se' , sinc e from time 

immemorial apples used to be stored the re 

- it was probabl y built in 1740 by Ca ther
ine Venables. Square, brick, with a bright 
blue door un der a deco ra ted stone arch 

with two heads; a tiled pyramid al roof 
ending with a clock under a little cupo la on 

columns that has a jaunty weatherv ane on 

top. The nice and large windows in the 

sides make a purpose !.ike eye-catcher and 
tea-house more probable than apple house. 

Hinton Ampner as it stands now is large
ly the creation of one single man: Ralph 

Stawe ll Du tton, 8t h and last Lor d Sher

borne . The garde n has eleme nt s of vari

ous English styles of garde n arch itectur e: 

a good example of mid- twentieth cen tury 

desig n. From a modest eigh teenth century
looking 1950s temple an avenue of hed ges 
and wo nderful old trees s tre tches down 

towards a little eye -catcher obelisk , err o

neo usly marked 'monume nt' on the map. 

Going north from here we get to New 

Alresford. A cupboard in the back of the church shows a collection of 
s to nes , the most impressive pair be ing the one fro m the Ziggurat at 

Ur, 3000 years old , an d the one from Nebu chadnezzar 's Palace at 
Babylon. How did these stones come to be here? We ll, the archeeolo
gist Sir Leonard Woolley foun d them in 1924 and gave th em to the 
Rev . Pe llat t, who in turn do nate d them to the chur ch in 1957. T he 
inform at ion provide d in N ew Alres ford ch ur ch rather unhelp fully 

explains that a ziggurat is an ar tificial hill like the Tower of Babe l in 
the Bible (reputed to have no fewer than seven terraces). 'T he two 
stones are no t worth much in themselves, bu t the ir sentimental value 
is un p aralleled, since they are both in a way related to the Tower of 

Bab el. . . the legendary story was probably abou t the ziggurat that was 

part ofNeb uc hadnezzar's Palace complex. Some peop le like to toy 
with the idea of the T ower ofBabel bei ng the oldest recorded folly in 
the world . That looks attrac tive at first sigh t, bu t it is a foolish tower 

rath er than a folly tower, built from a deadl y serious mass hubris rather 
than in a p leasing spirit of originality and individu ality. 

Nowhere can the march of secularisation be measur ed bette r than 
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in the fact that there are no regular services in the church ofI tch en 

Stoke, for this is an excep tional gem. It was mod elled on the Sain te 

Chap elle in Paris, the royal chapel of Loui s XII of France, and shows 

other influ ences un ashamedl y. It looks vel)' muc h out of place here, 

almost folly-like, a curio then: note the colours in the roofoutside , the 

inscription at the base of the fon t inside, the maze in the floor of the 

apse. And I would love to go on, bu t. . . we are not here for this 

church-I had seen Folly Hill on the map, one km north ofItchen Stoke. 

It is now a farm with a win dmill, bu t I was told that there used to be a 

follyhere, a wooden tower, presumably visible from the BaringfAshbur
ton House in the village, bu t I haven't been able to find confirmation 

oreven a picture of it. Oh to live in England : I might have given you 

better service. Seeing someth ing like Folly Hill on a map alway s 

p rovides a natural challenge, and in the course of my researches on the 

A272 I also came acro ss th ree Folly Farms, but unfortunately not one 

of them had anything to do with wondrous idiosyncra tic build ings. 

is thef olly tower mentioned by Barbara Jones and there isa photo of it 
in F OLLlES#3, p.16-Ed.J There were thr ee lodges on this side of the 
old East Stratton estate: Win che ster lod ge, Mid clle lodge and London 

lodge. They use d to be in terco nnected by a straigh t ' love walk', and 
Lon don lodge is the one you can see high over the M3, on the wes tern 
side, abo ut halfway be tween Winchester and Basingstoke. 

W e come to Winchester, absolutely the loveliest cathedral city of 

the UK, with lots of monuments. But we only have room for on e thing 

here-in a corner of Abbey Garden is an old mill belonging to Abb ey 
H ouse , the Mayor's official residence, and in orde r to obs cu re what 

was co nside red an uns igh tly view of this mill, a garden temple was 

put up, built across the conduit to the mill. It consists of a Roman Doric 
portico of'1 colu mns, en tablature and pediment crowned by urn s, 

and was designed by William Pescod in 1751. Pure folly, I would say, 

a Winchester Wo nder, like T attingston e. The mill is now par t of 

Co unty Cou ncil offices Engin eering Dep artm en t. 

LEFT: EYE-CATCH ER LODGE, NR. NORTHINGTON 

RIGHT: STRATTON B OUSE PORTICO, EAST STRATTON 

Few people will ever have seen a picture of the "fierce little Pekinese 

of a castle" that Cwyn menti ons on p .80 of Follies. I am talking about 
the eye-catcher lodge near The Gr ange , the "magnificent Grecian 

mansion" near Northington . FOLLIES (voI.7, no .l , p.15) mentioned a 
possible deal for Lord Ashburton: a grant for him towards restoration 

of the lodge and then in return making that part of the gro unds acces
sible to the public. It sou nd s like a vel)' good de al to me and for the 
public. The lodge is now perhaps more ruinous than The Grange ever 
was , alth ough it would ' be hard to find a greate r contrast between 
build ings-The Gra nge looks fine on the ou tside, inside it is s till 
empty . What a waste. At East Stratton George Dance]r. had adde d 
a giant portico to Stratton House in 1803. The house was knocked down 
in 1960 except for thi s colonnade , saved by order of the local council. 
So this is a Piou s Portal of the first order. A mo de rn squarish house of 

glass, steel and bri ck was built (196 5) righ t bes ide this Dance portico 
which looks majesti cally forlorn be tween the new house and the old 
landscaped park (Lord and Lady Ru ssel had laid out the garden in 

1669-1683, and Repton re-designed it, probably in 1805-6, commis
sioned by 'Basher' Baring). T h e little obelisk (or rather cross) you 
can see in a field there marks the location of the p revious village church. 

A back entrance to Stratton H ouse crosses the M3 to the A33 and at 
this point there is an old water-tow er among the trees. One can still 
see that its top was made to look medireval, but it is de relict now [this 

Next , we turn south. The belvedere at Shawford (Follies, p .82) is 

known to the owners as 'storehouse' , and it is used as such. Anothe r 

name they have for it is 'chapel', since according to local legends it used 
to be such- it does look a bit like one. A third name they use is ' folly', 
which it certa inly is in a way. The only name that looks inap propriate 
is belvede re, since there is no view whatso ever, but there may have been 
fewer trees dow n towards th e river Itchen whe n this ' belvede re' was 
bu ilt, whenever that was. It is irri tating that you can' t find out these 
th ings if you pass by the place only once or twice. W ho can do better? 

Shawford Down, by the way, has two war memorials. TIle one for World 
Wa r Two is the more interesting: a three-dimensional cross. If you've 

been to Swanage and seen the big stone glob e there, then you will 
remember that there was also a slab saying: "p ersons anx ious to writ e 
thei r names will please do so on this stone only". Well , at the foot of 
this Shawford war memor ial there is also a daubing stone for would

be graffiti artists who can' t con tro l themselves. I am happy to report 
that the mem or ial itself was clean when I saw it, so it works. 

A back way ofgetting out of Cranbury Park in Hursley is to the east 

beside a nice lodge, going acros s the footbridge over the M3 towards 
Otterhoumc, On the oilier side of the motorwa y isa water-tower-cum
reservoir that looks like a small medireval turret , machi co lations, 
cas tellations and arrow slits and all. The door curves along wi th the 
wall and has a coa t of arms over it. Mottisfont Abbey has a Got hick 
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flint summer-house an d a talked to them an d co rre 

rusti c fishing hut, rath er than spond ed in 1994 and '9S? No , 
a rustic summer-house (Follies, they didn 't.) Anyway, north 
p.88) . The forme r, built of flint of Stockbridge to the right of 
and s to ne, is only just bi g the A3057 is a private house 
enough for a bench, but it has called Atners Tower that in
a trian gul ar gable ov er th e deed has a tower in its grounds; 
rounded ope ning and goo d  a round two-story flint build
size windows. The fishing hut ing, with battlements and two 
is of the type that can be seen doors , halfway up a slop e by 
on the cove r of Joe Draper's the tennis court. Polite requests 
Hampshire Curiosities: lovely fo r information h ave been 
little bui ld in gs like Afri can steadfastl y ign ored. I am 
N egr o huts, in th e p eace ful be ginning to think th at the 
setting of the river T est. inha bitants of th e house de

Houghton Lod g e w a s serve some intemperate inter

discussed in Follies, p.88 . We est from other Folly Fe llow-

were nevertheless surprised when we ship memb ers. Anyone up to it? 

saw the 'gTotto'; the room inside is 3m I would like to round off with a 
x 3 m, with ro unde d co rners , and qu estion. It concerns so me thing a 
completely empty, but Gwyn is right: th e bit further away fro m the A272.J o Draper's 
thing has always been called 'the grotto '. So book Hampshire Curiosities has a chap ter 
besides bein g a mock castle , a mock gate and called 'The Largest Follies in the World' . It 
a mock lodge, it's a mo ck gro tto as well. is abo ut Palmerston's Follies , whi ch are a 
Along the serpe ntine path toward s the main series offourteen forts around Portsmouth 
house is a 2m tall bri ckmonument ' , 20 yards H arbour, built halfway through the previ
from remains of the ice-hou se. There are ous century. I for one would have no qualms 
some 'plaques' on two sides, but no inscrip about calling all of it a military folly, compa
tions, and bottles or bottle bottoms have been rable to some we have seen in the first part of 
used in the co ns truc tion as well, roughly in this report, but I haven't seen anyone in the 
the form ofa cross. The owners would very Folly Fellowship sticking their neck out and 
much like to kn ow what on ear th it is or was. p rovide some comment. The wh ole project 
I have shown a picture ofit to a few people in may be called military folly, but do we call 
our Fellowship, but nobody seems to be sure. the buildings follies? 
The best guesses so far are: 1) water pump 

Let us concludewith afew additionsto the 
or well-head, and 2) gatepost. A well-head 

earlier parts of Pieter'sA2 72 j ourney . . .Ed.is unl ikely on a height (relatively speaking) 

near the river and there never was a gate there As a postscript to Pieter Boogaart 's Sussex 

as far as anyone knows. Any takers on finding itinerary (Fo GLIES, vol.9 , no.Z} , I am not 

out more would be most welcome. Broughton surp rised he was denied access to Pitshill , 

is a nice village for curios. Nea r the bridge whose recent owners I have never found to be 

across the river you can see the sp ot where encouragi ng, even when one has impecca

ABOVE: T HE BELVEDERE AT S HAWFORD
 

BELOW: H OUGHTO N L ODGE ' M ONUMENT '
 

the cars used to go right through the water of 

the river Wallop: a real ford. A number oflow walls here are thatched 
- a rare phenomenon nowadays. Enclosing walls were also covered 
with tiles sometimes and the few that are left now are listed , in order 

to preserve them. The village also boasts an elaborate well-house with 
good oak beam s, but closest to a good garden bui ld ing is the round 
dovecote in the churchyard. You can get a key to have a look inside tile 
structure which is probably fourteenth century, later rebuilt and recent
ly restored. Interestin g, if you have never seen on e. Besides, it is a 
comfor ting thought in the se days of cremation rather than burial that 
there is a dov ecote in the churchyard; the old columbarium could be 
turned into a new colurnbarium p erhaps. 

Stockbridge use d to be on the A272, in fact the road used to end 

there, when it was met by the A30 . But tile Hampshire County Survey
or 's o ffice in Winchester decid ed a few years ago in their infinite 

wisdom that the road between Winchester and Stockbridge would 
be reclassified and renamed the B3049: they implemented the change 

inJuly 1996. Oust imagine, I wri te a book on the A272 and when it 's 
finished I find out that the last bit is not the A27 2 any more. I had to 
delete the last chapter. Did this office tell me ab out their plan when I 

ble references. There is, apart from tile tower, 

a charming shell house hidden among the ilex trees which screen the 

Jane Austen-like Pallad ian hous e to its south. Fortunat ely I had paid 

it a clandest ine visit som e years ago. It is a curious cir cular building, 

domed , and with a stained glass light in the dome. The do or was open 
and inside I found the drum to be nicely de corated with shells, well

preserved, but very faded. A cardboard noti ce recorded th at the 
building had been decorated by tile Mitford sisters in 1811 (not tile more 
famou s later family). From this summer tile house has new own ers. I 
will make further enquiries to see whether this pretty building can be 

photographed and recorded in more detail-Vernon Gibberd. 

We have been told that the folly at W oolbed ing House near Mid
hurst was designed by a member of the Sainsbu ry family, who lives in 
the house, to commemorate a tree . Apparentl y a giant magn olia was 

blown down in the Great Storm of 1987, wh ich saddened the family 

to such an exten t that this O chre Folly was built as a sort of replace
ment. Finally, Roger White adds that the seat at Woburn Abbey 

(known as Repton's Seat , made for a friend and admirer of th e 6th 
Duke of Bedford, Sir Harry Fetherstonhaugh) is almost identical to 
that at Uppark. All food for thought and everyone worth a visit! 
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you require. The Tower, or Toor as we natives logos and badges and I am led to believe that 
LETTERS say, is our symbol of home; it has stood on the the Tower was used as a marker on old navi

Garvock Hill looking down on Laurencekirk gational maps as it stands on the summit of 
Concerning the query re location of Long since it was built around 1812 on lands belong Garvock overlooking the sea on the far side. 

cliffe Woods, the only Longcliffe that I could ing toJohnston Estate. The then owner,]ames Public access is at the farmer's discretion and 

find in the Ordnance Survey Gazetteer is west Farquhar M.P., is reputed to have erected the depends if he has cattle grazing on the hill

of Matlock (OS sheet 119, grid ref: SK 221 Tower from stones left over from the building side; however he does allow our annualJohn

558). Not being a wooded area I don't think ofJohnston Lodge, his home here in the Burgh ston Tower Race to go ahead during the yearly 

this location is a contender. Gala Week. You can approach the Towerof Laurencekirk. My friend, Mrs. Alice Clark, 
from a picnic area on Garvock summit but it is a former owner of the estate, still has the origMaurice Gould, 
quite a hike and it is still encroaching oninal plans for the House and Tower.Portsmouth 
private property. As a member of the Howe 0'

As far as I know the Tower was simply a 
[the general opinion supports the sugges	 the Mearns Heritage Club it is my hope that 

folly, although it is reputedly on the site of an 
tion that this Longcliffe is indeed that in	 someday we may achieve permanent access to 

ancient Druid Tower of some sort. It has 
Derbyshire-anyone care to take a COp)' of the	 the Tower ... but. .. I hope this answers your 

since, over the years, come to have great
magazine and check this out? Further to the	 questions, Mr. Martin. 

significance for our Burgh and the surround
picture ofJohnston Tower that featured in the 

ing area of the Howe 0' the Mearns. Laurence Moira Young	 ',r
last issue of Follies, our illustrious postcard 

kirk had a thriving Linen weaving industry Branch Librarian, Laurencehirk. ~. 
collectorhas elicited this response ... j 

in the 1700 and 1800s and many pieces had In editing this issue, my thanks to Peter 
Dear Mr. Martin, Your letter regarding the Tower emblem woven into their patterns. Dane, Terry Fielding, Lisa Gledhill,Susan 

Johnston Tower made its way to me and I am Our local Primary School and Mearns Acad Kellerm, Dave Martin and SethJoseph Weine 
pleased to say I can come up with the answers emy incorporatedJolmston Tower into the their for their unattributed contributions. 
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o	 Folly Fellowship SILK TIE. Limited & #7) at £3.00 each plus 50p p&p. 
quantity: £21.95 plus £1.00 p&p.	 o Folly Fellowship brochures (please indicate 

o	 Elegant, black, long-sleeved sweatshirts quantity required) 
with the Folly Fellowship Arch embroidered ............'Please join The Folly Fellowship'
 

in silver stitching. Size XL only, limited ............'Who Do You Know Who's Nice Enough 

quantity: £21.95 plus £4.00 p&p. To Join The FF?' 

o	 "The Folly And The Ivy"-Folly Fellowship ............'The Folly Fellowship / Lawson-Price
 

CHRISTMAS CARDS-£5.00 for a pack of Measured Drawings Award'
 

ten plus a minimum donation of £1.00 p&p. 
Name	 .o	 Specialofferof any five issues of FOLLIES 

Magazine for only £10.00 including post and Address	 . 

packing, except for issues #1, #3 and #7 

which are sold out. 

o	 Elegant dark green and gold Binders @ 

£6.00 plus £1.00 p&p. 
Postcode	 .. o	 Set of five colour postcards @ £1.50 plus 

50p p&p. I enclose a cheque / PO forL . 

o	 Follies by Jeffery Whitelaw (new edition) @
 

£2.50 plus 50p p&p. #35 photocopies of this form are accepted.
 
~ ~ 
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